Walking
Together
Towards
Easter
An opportunity to
reflect and participate
in the Liturgy
of Holy Week
DIRECTIONS:
By Road: From Belfast take the M2 and leave it at the
A8 exit. Just outside Larne leave the A8 by turning
left onto Pound Street. Continue straight on,
through three sets of traffic lights to the end of
Victoria Road, Drumalis gates are directly across the
Glenarm Road.
By Public Transport: From Railway, Bus and
Harbour follow the signs for the Coast Road.
Drumalis is on the right before Bankheads Lane
before you leave the town.

- Basil C Hume

If you would like further information about getting
to Drumalis, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Thursday, 14 Sunday, 17 April 2022
Residential Easter Triduum
at Drumalis
led by Fr Perry Gildea cm
and Drumalis Team

About the Triduum:
We invite you to join us at Drumalis
as we journey together towards Easter.
Our Triduum Retreat begins with evening
meal on Holy Thursday followed by the
Mass of the Lord’s Supper, Liturgy of the
Lord’s Passion and culminates with the
Easter Vigil. Retreatants will depart after
breakfast, which will be served after Mass
on Easter Sunday morning.
In light of the pandemic and global
conflict, 2022 is a year like no other and
these quiet days will give us time, space and
peace to reflect and pray as we follow the
liturgical celebration of the Paschal Mystery
of Christ’s death and resurrection.
The retreat will include presentations by
members of the Drumalis team, time for
private prayer and reflection, and the
opportunity for the Sacrament of
Reconciliation. There will also be ample
time during the retreat to enjoy walking in
the beautiful grounds of the centre.

BOOKING FORM

About the Retreat Team:
Fr Perry Gildea is a Vincentian priest based in
Belfast. He has extensive experience as a Spiritual
Director and University Chaplain as well as having
served as a parish priest in London. He is the
Regional Spiritual Advisor of the Society of
St Vincent de Paul. Fr Perry is also a member of the
Adult Faith Development team at Drumalis.
Fr Perry will be joined on the retreat team by Sr Anna
Hainey CP and a number of graduates of the various
Adult Faith Development programmes at Drumalis.

Duration:

Name

…………………………………………....

Address

…………………………………………….
…………………………………………….

Contact No …………………………………………….
Email

…………………………………………….

Special Requests ………………………………………….
(eg, ground floor accommodation, specific dietary requirements etc)

The Easter Triduum will commence with
registration from 5:00 pm on Holy Thursday
and end with breakfast, which will be served after
Mass on Easter Sunday morning.

A deposit of £50 is required with each booking.
Cheques should be made payable to Drumalis.

Drumalis and Covid-19:

Payment can also be made by bank transfer - bank
details are:

We would like to reassure you that the safety of
our guests and staff is paramount. We have
made the necessary changes to adhere to all
current legislation. We require that guests have
a negative result from a Covid-19 lateral flow
test, taken a maximum of 24 hours prior to arrival. Should this requirement change, we will
contact you.

Cost:
The cost of the Easter Triduum is £295 sterling
per person on a residential basis which includes
all meals and accommodation.

We welcome credit and debit card payments during
office hours (Mon-Fri, 9 am-5 pm).

Name of Bank:
Place of Bank:
A/C Name:
Account Number:
Sort Code:
BIC
IBAN

Ulster Bank
Larne Branch
Sisters of the Cross
and Passion
A/C 10011910
98-09-40
UlsbGB2B
GB03 ULSB
98094010011910

Please return completed Booking Form by post to
Drumalis, 47 Glenarm Road, LARNE,
County Antrim, BT40 1DT or by email to
drumalis@btconnect.com

